
dewittM from the city
wUU ajfroah assortment of Spring Goods, com-

prising tl}o usual Variety of

»,DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
such iiSiUnf,Barege do Laines, Mouslin do Laines,
Bategcet'.Glnghatns, Lawns, Calicoes, Swise and
dil»ia,Mn«lina, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, da-!

fcftOnola dlldCambrics. Also a variety of Fancy Dress
‘'.Hattons and Trimmings, to which the attention of
■the Ladies is respectfully invited.

- m ■ *

GJIO. W. HITNER.
' April 10,1551 ■ .

‘ A VOICE FROM TUB “BORNT DISTRICT.”
' ; XSonyet’a Candy Store Rebuilt.
-rTHE f nbsetiber would respectfully announce to
.. T his friends and tho public generally, that his
-Factory! which woa destroyed by the late fire, has
, been rebuilt, and he is nowprepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of tho best
material, which ho will sell wholesale or retail, at

■ (he old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the bank, where ho has.just opened a gene-
•ral assortment of

Fruits anil Nuts,
consisting in part of Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates,AU
motids, Filbcrlf, Creatn,Coco and Ground Nuls> Ho
tiftttld also call attention to tho largest Block of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
eter offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
‘GLASS TdYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, loa-sels,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bullies, Tumblers,
assorted figures, dec.
i In connection with the above, ho has bn hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
confUting of Sugars, Coffee,Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,&c. • AUo a lot ofprime Cigars.

' The subscriber return* his sincere ihenhs to a
ganeron* public for the patronage bestowed on him
5n Conner occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
'"to ptetU a continuance of the same.
. <P. MONYER.

; Carlisle, April 3,1851. '
neWarrival or

Spring & Summer Dry-Goods.
ARNOLD & LEVT respectfully inform llio public |generally, (hat they have just relumed from the |
eastern cities, anti arc now opening at their cheap
Whbleialo and Retail store, in North Hanover at,,
three doors dSrth of the Carlisle Rank, the largest,
iandiomcsllmd cheapest assortment of Spring and
'Summer Goods, over brought to Carlisle. The at-
tention of the Ladies is particularly invited to our
largo and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
idoh ae India and Foulard Silks, changeable and
figured Silke, Silk Tishucs, Barogce, Granedinee.
Oarage do Lainoe, Silk Poplin.j embroidered, elnpod
and plain Linen Luslet.e, Lawn.j plain nnd.cmbroid.
♦red Swiases, plain and fancy Spi ing do Laincs, Silk 1

“ Bombaalnes, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes, Lace, striped, plaid ond
Book Muslin#; Canton Crape Shawls,French worked

Cambrio Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Edging in endless variety.

. Bonnth and Ribbont,

Satin, Straw, China. Pearl, English Straw, Albnia,
Jenny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 25 cents to $5. Bonnet, Neck, and Cap■ Ribbons, from 6} to 50 cents.

Dometliei! Dometticsl!
Colton Stripes itnd Drills for men and boys Wear,
from GJ to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cents,
Tickings from 6i to 12 J cents, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting,Checks, OsnaburgDomes-

- ilo Ginghams, bleached and anbleaohed Linen and
• CoUdnTablo Diapers.

Carpets ! Carpeti! i
Tho largest assortment ofCarpeling,Matting,Floor,
arid Table Oil Cloths, ever eahibitod in Carlisle,and
which cannot bo boat in the county! Imperial three
ply, Ingrain and Venillsh, from 12J cents to 91,25.
f e BOOTS and SHOES.
•Another large stock of Boots and Shoes, for men,
hoys, women and children, which will be sold very
cheap. A Fresh supply „of Groceries that cannot be
heat in price or quality. ", - . . .

Heeolleet the old stand, formerly occupied by
Myers & Sheaficr,and directly oppowlo Haversack's
Pros Store.

April 3.1951.
-bonis Napoleon In New York!

THE undersigned thankful for pastfavors, Inform*
thepublic that be has laid in on extraordinary

largo stock of all kinds of
Gentlemen’s Wear,

made expressly for this place, such as fine French
Cloth Frock and Dress Coats, at from $5. to$12,00.
:Tweed, Summer Cloth and Cossimero coals, at from
. $8,60 to $6. Linen, Linen Check, and other coals,

• from 87* cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
from 87* cents to $6. New style of

Vestings.
Gaps, Shirts ofall colors, Handkerchiefs, Suspender*,
Ac., which will bo sold at very snfal! profits.

..Persons wishing to buy and got bargains will call
at mv store, at the corner of the Market House,

*

S. BRELL, Agt.
Carlisle* March 87, 1881. •

The Lust ot Him.

Save your Property for a Trifle.
ALL persons wishing :o save their property from

flto without the aid of insurance, should have
their 'robfd covered with Blake's Patent Imitation
B!«fo, or Firo and Water Proof Paint. Aroof well
covered with this article will last much longer then
a roof unpointed, and will render It entirely proof
against fire end woter. This oniclo con ho had very
cheap at the hardware store of
‘ - March *O,lBBl. ' JOHN P. LYNE.

■QEAD the following:—Do not let it cxcilo your
.JLV if you are vroak'and debilitated, but lm-

'mediately obtain a bottlo of Uobensack’a Worm By*
, TUPi Ond reitoio youraolfto health and happiness. It
t' other* will excite your fears to sell their 1]
spurious preparations! with no evidence of their\

- t touching such a case, we have the frightful reptile, I
and any one can see it at (Joalca and Bocond a1e.,1
which passed from Mr. Jacob Sbeifenhlscr, of Lon*
coaler county, Pa., 830 inches in length, which he

;aent ua, grateful for tho restoration of health, ami]
desirous that others may be convinced of the ofllcacy

Friend.”
, . Wo will lot this sufferer tell his own talo of woo,
snd express the generosity of ilia noblo soul in strains
of gratitude for his relief from the graspof this mes-
senger of death- ~

,
,

' Messrs. J. N-&0, S. Ilohonsock—Having been
afflicted fe'idmo time, amifinding no relief from
various medicines,! was induced to try your Worm
flyrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
I had-taken but three bottles of your Syrup, when to
my ireat surprise and immediate relief, I passed a

"tape worm 28 feet or 830 Inches in length, which I
’ •end yon. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-

ted in like manner, and Injustice to the value of your
totdlclne, I respectfully oiler Ibis statement. Yours
respectfully, JACOB BHEIFENHIBEB.

Lancaster co., Pa., Job. 1810.
Pllee SB cents. ,

Noha genuine without tho signature of Hie pro*
pilelor. on the oilleido wrapper. Prepared only
iby V. If.f-O, S. IhAtnsack, at their Chemical
• laboratory, St. Johastreat, above Coatee, Phlla-■ dolplila, and Marllnvilla, Belmont county, Ohio.
. A liberal discount mode to wholesale dealers.

This Syrup is alto for sale at tlio principal
stores, and by storekeepers generolly all over the

' United States, Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gone-
i*lAgent, Sd and Green ste,, Phila,

; : March aC. lBBl—am"
> 1 cti'occrlci.

ANEW supply of fresh Coffees, white crushed

■ end brown Sugars, Bploct, ice., Just received
and.opened by the subscriber, as elson general as

•ottment of
. GREEN de BLACK TEAS,

of the choicest brands from the well known house of
Jonkon’s & 00.,Phllsdelphlo. with a genera assort-
ment ofall o(ber articles In his lino. For sole at the
store of 1 **• EBYI

Carlisle, March 13,1861

Ornamental Marlile Yard.

Owens Sc Richards,
T)ESPECTFULLY Inform the citizens of Carlisle
XViund vicinity, that they have now at their Mar*
bio Yard, In South Hanover street, a few doors south
of tho Cojtrt Uoqso, and nearly opposite Benia*•store,
an elog&nl stock of pure

1 American White Marble, .

and are prepared to execute in the meal finished
Istyle ' - t

Monuments, - 2»moj,
Grave Stones at allprices, Mantles,
Door and Window Sills, 'Steps, gre,

together with every other article in their lino, and
promise that in fineness of finish, cliasloncis of de.
sign ond quality of Marble, their work shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment.

They oro authorized agents ol Mr, Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia; and will furnish from his manufac*
lory all varieties of IRON RAILING for the cnclo*
sing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds of Building
Work, Such as Sills, Steps and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.,

Having great experience in the business, they are
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of of the

| public. '

Carlisle,March 27,1851.

Liver Complaint,
‘JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC, OB
NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE OF THE

KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES
arising from a disordered liver or stomach, ouch as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to tho
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the Sto-
mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking orFluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at tho Head, Hur-
ried and DifficultBreathing, Fluttciing at the Heart,
Choaking, or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, dimmncss'of vision, dots or webs before the
sight,fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes,pain
in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden,Bushes]
of heat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil; and great depression ofspirits,can ho cflocUinlly
curedBy

DR. lIOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED BERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BT

DR. C. M. JACKSON
AT TQS

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE .

No. 120 Arch Slreet tPhiladtlphia t

Their power over the ahovo disease* ia not ex-
celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in tin
United Slates, oa the cures attest, in man; cases
after skillful physicians had failed. ...

These Dittcrs are wortby the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of .dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exorcising tho
most searching powers in weaknesses and directions
or the digestive organs,they arc, withal,safor ccrtain
and pleasant.

BEAD AND BC CONVINCED.
[ [From tho " Boston Bee.*']

*• Dr. Hoofland’s Celebrated German Billets, for
the euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
CbrontcorNervous Debility,is deservedly oho of Uib
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters
have been used by thousands, and a friend at our
elbow saysho has hiinsclfrccolved an effectual and
permanent euro of Liver Complaint front (he use of
this-remedy. “Wo ore speaking from experience,
land to the afflicted wo advise iheir use."

[From,BcoU'» Weekly.]
“Dr.Hoofland’s German Bittersi manufactured

by Br. Jackson, are now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of the facnlly, os an
article of much cflicocy in cases of female weaknes-
ses. As such is the case, wo would advise all moth-
ers to obtain abotlle,and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these Bitters advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience the salutary effect that
they have upon weak systems,”
[From thoN.Y. Weekly Messenger, Jun. 5,1850.] I

« Dr. Hoofland'i Vtrman DiUerß.—Hero is a pre- 1
paiation which iho leading presses in the Union op* 1poor to bo unanimous in recommending, and the 1
icason is obvious.' It is made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern limes, the late Pr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofiand, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of

1the greatest medical writers Genpany has over pro-1
I duced. Ho was emphatically the enemyofhumhugtland therefore a medicine of which ho was iho in-
| ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
|He specially recommended it In Liver Complaint,'
IDyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of tho Sto-

mach, Cpnstirpation, and alt complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thcstomach, the Liver,and
tho intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,M (he beat

Family Newspaper published in the United Slates,
the editor says of

Dlt. HOOFLAND‘B GEPMAN BITTEKS,
“It isscldora that we recommend what are termed

patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
of our readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, wo wish it to be die-
tinctiy understood that wo aw not speaking of the
nostrums of the.day, that are noised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their
[guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine.long es-

tablished, universally prized, and which has met the
hearty approval of the faculty Itself.’.* • :

Evidence upon evidencehas been received (UkoU
the foregoing) from all sections of. the Union, ihor
ast three years, and the strongest testimony in itsl
favor is, that there Is more of It used in tho practice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than oil
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be cosily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre»
poralion will meet with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this form.

Thai this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, ofter ueinc it os!
directed. It acts specifically upon tho stomach and,
liver; it is preferable to calomel In all bitlioui dis*
eases; the effect Is immediate. They can bo admin-
istered to femaleor infant with safety ond reliable
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, tain-
duce counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious article at
the risk of iho lives of those who arc innocently de-
ceived.

Look mil tp the mark, of ths Genuine /-They
have the written signature of 0. W, JACKSON
upon the wrapirtr.onJthe name blown in Iho bottle,
xuithout which they are spurious* '

Por solo wholeaajeano retail at tp?
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No 180 ARCH street,one door Mow81 nh (Isle
Of 279 Roco street) Philadelphia, *nd by respectable
dealers throughout the country. •

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT. inCarlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the State. ■November SB, 1860.—1y.

HAMS. Evans dr. Swift's celebrated Sugar cured
Hams, Just received and fur sale at the Giocety

store of 0. INHOFF, Agt.
May 1,1861.

RIBBON TRIMMINGS. Just received a lot of
Ribbon Trimmings of an entirely new style, Ic

of various’colors, AlsoButtona.of new fashion and
In groat variety. G W HITHER.

April 10,ml

SPLENDID JEWELRY! '
*

sa THE subscrihdr bfcga leave to Inform hie
jKS friends and the public, that he has just tocel-

4j2*ivcd a large 4nd beautiful UaaorUnc'nt of rich
and raro

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold ond SUvct Welches, Gold
Chains, Gold Peris and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, Medallion LoclreU, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beanlifulCntd Cases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description. Iwonldparticular-
ly invito tho attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my iow prices,,at the. old stand, Wes.
-Hiiih street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s holcll

“ THOMAS CefILYN.
Carlisle, Deo 19,1890.

Fresh Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

THE subscriber facing just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and Well selected, is now opening at the Cheap |
HardwareStand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ha invites all that are in want

of good and cheap Hardwaro. to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves df the truth,as we are de-
termined to sell ut a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.;'

To Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of

every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
[panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
labours;chisels,broad, pointing, hand and chbpping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes dc plane
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps,brads,spikes,
all sizes. ’ _ _ ’

, To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Our stock consists of a corhplote.flssortmenl-of artl*
clos in your line of bualGcw/such as bma.mWer &

tiapaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster*

finSmil seaming laces, fringes,plainandfigarod can*

vobb,oil clolh. top lining cloth <fe «nge ming. whit.,

rod, liluo and black patent leather; Doabera, silicr &

braaa plate, Deer hair, roaella, hubs, fellowa, spokes,
bowa, eliplic aptings, iron ones, mallmhlo coalings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahtrs.
A, full stock of shoo kit ami findings, boot morocco,
French kid, slifaits, morocco ond. binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs,'; hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and meek
varnish, mahogany and mnplo vaneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knout

I of everysite ami stylo.
,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warrontedStf the beat
quality. , A splendid assortment of bar.ond rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar; band, round
and square iron;, cast, shear, spring,English ami

I American blister steel, English wagon, boxes, car-

{tinge boxes in sells, anvils, vices, flies, rasps, hoise-
{shoo nails, &c,

To Housekeepers. |
A beautiful assortment of eheapFancygoo Je, such
as waiters, trays, nlain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er steels, britlania lamps, orass candle slicks,

britlam'n and silver table and ten spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron

and lined lea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad
ipans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,

wash kettles, and stew pa...
10 1 • Carlisle, May 7,1951

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

Chi
TTAVJdL_«a<
HARD
RIAL*

ami nl
I they cannot get more m

Imoneyi than at any other place In town. My stock
of Locks* Latchee, jliolts, Hiriges, Screws, Nails*
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., ia, corapfcto ami very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, Ihave ft splendid as-

sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools oiltl Mate-
rials, viz:—Vancers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MIMS,
can ha,vo everything in their lino cheaper than eve.!

For Shoemaker*,
I have q first rate slock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thioad and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, mado ln Har-
risburg, which can bo had at no other place intown,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with eh assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, SnufTors and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
CtI

OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest,Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment intown,' And to

all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, como and seefor yourselves. •

' JOHN P. LYNE,
I ' Carlisle, May 14, 1961.

Another Arrival of Hardware,

Cheaper than Kvcrl
THE subscriber having just returned from tho

East, oilers to tho public t. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods In his lino than oyer previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
Igtvo him a call, when bo will show them Goods at
I astonishingly low priers.

To Builders, Carpenters and olheral
Ills stock comprises a full and comploUTßksortmenl
of \locks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
I bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of

\ all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross.cut and
I circular Saws; hand, pannel, ripping fy back- Saws,
I augurs, chisel*, broad, hand, chopping «Sc pointing
I Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and Iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, &cc'

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSoddlcry tools, silver, brass
and jopand mounting, carnage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinot sorgo
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patent and en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dec. 1

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stook embraces a complete assortment of Goods
In their line. Morocooes, lining and binding skins, Ilasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description, 1
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany Sc ma-

-1 p|o Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass, \
mahogany,” mineral and veneered knobs of all sixes. |

To Ulacksmitho, Farmers and others, who may bo|
In want of good Iron, ho'offers a full assortment of j
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood andj
narrow tiro iron; rolled hdrso-shoo, bar, bond, round, j
and square tire; hoop Sc sheet iron, nail rods, Uussla,
sheet iron, cast, sheer,spring Sc blistered stool; Eng-,
Ush Sc American wagon Sc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, See. ■ ,

To housekeepers *Sc those about entering the ma-
trimonial stole, I would Invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Wallers and Trays, plain ana
Gothic styles; knives Sc forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher Sc ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Brlttanlo, German Silver and Silver

■ Plate, table end too spoons, brats and enameled pro-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware* tubs,
buckets, churna, dec.

Also I'olnU. Dyo-stuCTs, FUe &

C.rllsl.i Decamter ft. 1850.

MESS 8HAD of superior quality. Hill BEEP’S
Tongue*,for ..lout tha * Va-

tiely store of ’ OINHOFF, Agt.

"White's Bonnet Manufactory,
■;Np. t\.Soulh Second Street, Phila,

VTOW conducted by Thomas White, soniofdts
J\ late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where Dealers
will at all times find a stock of Foreign and Domes-
Itic Straw, Lace, Fapcy, Crape and Silk •Bonnots,
Panama, Palm Leaf, and every variety of Straw

I Hats, and
Artificial Flowers

unequalledby any other for extent or beauty ofman-
ufacture, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing thoao goods possessed by no other wab-

To theLadies and Milliners generally, wmri'JI tender his grateful acknowledgements for their kind
approvol of the business system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no efforts on his part shall
bo wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greetedwith .the same

old familiar faces, whowill at all limes endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness.

Phila. Feb. 20,1851—'3m :

GREAT ARRIVAEI

JENNY LIND, tho astonishing Vocalist, whoso
name drawn the attention of the.world,.will, no

doubt soon visit this Slate. Every ono having this
chance and the moans should not fail to hoar her
•swccl voice. Prepare at once, and go to M. &L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er's Hotel,, where you can fit yourself out and out
at a vcryiow rate. They have just received their

Spring Stock,
which they Wilt warrant to bo equal in qualily and
aa low in price aa any other establishment. They
have good Cloth, on hand which will bo made-up at
short notice.' They Particularly invito tho nllonlion
of tho public to their Vest andTantaloon patterns.

Don't forgot the place. H & L STEINEH.
’Carlisle. April 3, 1650—"3m - - - •

Splendid Fancy .Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, 4’C.

q W.HAVERSTICK, has just received from the
O* city and is now opening a splendid display oj
Fancy Goods* suituable.for tho, approaching. Holi-
day Season, to which'ho desires to call theattention
ofbis Mendsand the public. Hisassortment in this
lino cannot Ire surpassed in.novelty and.elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to plaaso purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles Of the
most novel stylos and exquisite finish, such as .

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work boxes,
Q’erracolta work,
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, and shell-card cases,
Port Monuaics,
Ladies* riding whips, - f •
Ladies’ fine cutlery,
Perfume,basketsand bags, :

Musical instruments,together with an Innumer-
able variety of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which he invites special
attention. „Also, an extensive and elegantcollection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS; comprising thd various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Woiks. with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books! for children ofall ogre, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges and the. Schools.--
He also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of .

Lamps, Girandoles, &0.
from tlio extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer ami others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
sly le of Parlor, Chamberanil Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or otherinl oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dee. Ilia assortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also, ■| Fruits,

Fahey Nutst Preserved
Fruits, *sc*» se>,

in every vnrlely end of ell plicae, nil of which are
pore mill fre.U, »uch ae can be confidanlly recom-
mended to hia friendsnnd tho littlofollia. llisslock
embraces everything in tho lino of Fancy Gooda,
with many other orliclea uacful to housekeepers,
which tho public are eapec.ally invited Urcall and
SCO during tho hnlidaya. Kemomhei tho Old Stand,
nearly opposite tho Bank on North Hanover street.

8. W. HAVERBTICK.
libcembcr 19, 1850.. ■ - .

Cheap
- Confcciiohdi-y, Fruits, and Toys !

THE undersigned Kayo and keep constantly on
hand, a largo asaorlment of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, equel to any in tho county; manufactured of
the best material, expressly for tile approaching boo-

eon. which will bo sold low at the
'confectionary, fruit and toy store,
nearly oppoailo Mr. JacobRhccm’a Warahoun, Weil
High street, where ull arc iovilod lo call and exam*

ine for themselves.
Their stock consists In part of—
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Gropes, E, Walnuts,.Currautt, Almonds, Cream~Nuts, Rais ins,

Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,
and Cocoa Nuts,

Thev have also a good assortment of English,
Frenolfnnd American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
miner and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Pointed Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bono
and Tin Rattles; Games and Pintles; Furniture;
Tea sells and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonicona; Acoordoons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble «,o
all kinds; Ox Marrow. Boars’ OiUenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods andi
Toys. Also, While and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps. -

Thankful for tho liberal patronage of the public,
they ask a continuance of tho sumo from the old

folks and littleones, being confident that they will
bo able to plaaaa all AN.

Q,lisle, December 12,1850. .

Flro and Water Proof.

ELAKE'S Fire and Water Prool Point which has
been extensively used for Ih’o lost air. year* on

iheroofaof house*, steamboats, &0., ond ,ln no In-
stance has it been known to foil. For *®le by

,
,

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, March 13,1861 ' ■ •

Vo thn Ludlcs.
IF Ladies and (lonllornon would consult llielr own

pleasure, they would toud more tlion they do) and if
they would consult their own Interest they would
most certainly cull al Hawlina’ Hook and Drugstore,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold hero for positively
less than you can buy them for in tho city—if not
so, the money shall bo returned,

March 13,186 L _■

Cumberland House.
At the corner of.South Hanover df Pomfret Sit. alow

half a Square South of the Court House,
Carlisle, Ferrn’a.

THE subscriber informs his friends end iho public,
tbal he has ieosod that largo Throe Story House

. . in South Honovcr street, lately occupied by
pais) Robert l<uitd, where ho is fully prepared to
lllli. accommodate travellers, strangers, end dtov-
ots, and all who may favor him with a call. Tho
House is good, largo and convenient, end newly fur-
nished with Bedding, dee., and his accommodations
ate such ns to make it a desirable .stopping place.—
His Tints and Ban, \vill be supplied with the beat
tho market can afford.

A supply of Feed for all kinds of stock on hand,
Tho Stabling is very extensive with a largo Yard
attached to accommodate Drovers and others travel-
ling with Horses, Carriages, dro. Art attentive Oat-1
lor always in attendance. Every thing will bo kept
In tfiS’bost of order and no pains spared to accommo-
date and please all.

April 17,1881—8 m
11. W. SCOTT,

SUPERIOR SEGAIIB. A N of VW
Fiinoipu and otbot Sogari, received and lor «Ie

at;iho itoro of O* INHOFP, Agt

s ClilhdWai?e. *

ALARGEandfeehoraUsßorlmehlbfQueenswarohas just been I'occlyed by the subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of tho beat

; White Granite Stone Ware,
such as distes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dashes, biwle, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, ,&c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware, .:
all of the latest stylo and shapea; also all the various
articles of the .best common

White and Edged Ware.
Theossortment includes a few plain whilo and gold
band tea setts, of thobest quality and stylo; and also
all tho necessary articles of tho beat Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be.wanWd, together
with a variety of Glass Wore, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, fooled and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps; &c,

, , ,
. u

The' prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We ihvito our friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give us a'call* r .

d.. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March'S, 1851.

REUIOVAIr,
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his-easte-
rners and thepublic generally, that he has removed |
his Grocery and Provision Store, to tho brick build-
ing nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Hehas recently supplied him-
selfwith a good assortment of

B Fresh Groceries,
and Other articles In his line, which hois pre-

pared, as usual, to dispose of at very moderate rdte’s.
Those wishing good bargains will platfse give me
a call at my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office

C. INHOFF, Ag’t.
March «. 185'1.

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

WJCINLEY, BIQLER % WILT,
' "TAVING leased the Saw Mill ami Lumber Yard
. [I- of the lain Henry Chmch, at the west end of
the Harrialmrg bridge, are prepared to manufacture
to order

Lumber of every description.
They hovo also on ham] at this point a stack ol
Boards, Plank* Shingles, Plastering Laths, iScc.
which they will sell at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to write will address us at Harrisbui'g.
Steam Saw Mill andLumber Yard .at Harrisburg.

They also have a large Steam Saw Mil! at Har-
risburg, where they can manufacture the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To this mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL,
For slitting every variety bT Dry Boaids from the
sixteenth ofan inch up.

At their yard in this place they have every variety
ofDry Lumber, such as Panel, Common, Select and
Cullings.

March 27,1580—6 m
MEIXSEE Ac CO.,

Flour & Produce Commission merchants,
No. 365, Baltimore St., opposite. the Eutaio House,

Baltimore.

DEVOTE their whole attention to the sale of
Fluor, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard,

Bolter, Wool, Dried Fruit, &0., eh the most liberal
terms. Purposing soon to remove where they will
have the use ot a' Railroad track connecting with the
Susquehanna Bond* they now respectfully solicit
consignments over that road, and will themselves
pay drayuge on produce to their \Varbhouse, when
received in lots ofb targe car load or maro ata time,
i Rcfin to Messrs. David Stewart & Son, and Mr.
I John D. Early, Baltimore; and Mr. Upton Washa.
I baugh, Chambersburg) Pa»
1 April 3,1851—2 m« -

BAY STATE! I
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

■ CHARLES WILKINS& CO. beg leave to Inform
j i|!dcitizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

thatthey are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in the manner and at the I
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those 1manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to, Samples of work can bo
seen at No. 21 MinorStreet, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
oil cash Ptlcc ' ,CHARLEg WILKINS & CO.

. No. 83 Ractilreclt Philadelphia,
May 23.1850.—ly

Bargains!
- L. STERNER & CO., have juat received

and ore now opening at their new store, ln :
North Hanover street, opposite Mpnyer’a Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Pall Goods,
such as Black silks, Image de laines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mooalin de nines,

mohair and silk lusters, plnln black and change-
able alpacas; new stylo calicoes and ohinlaee,
clnlha and casaimeres, snllinetle, Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices) muslins, lickings,
checks, table diapers, &c,

Groceries,
such as coUTee, leas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molna-
ses, slareh, spices, &o.

Auction Bargain}! A largo lot of Boole and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo.sold cheaper
than can bo had at any other store. Also a largo

stock of Carpets. ■ .. .
Wn respectfully invito every body to call and

Judge for themselves, as we are detoirained to ol-
fer great bargains.

Carlisle, Dot 3, 1860 .

Dr. I. O.Xoomis,

tttilLporter malloporatton a upon theTeeth
W that are required for their preservation,

suoh aa celling.Filing, /'lugging, °'«jl
restore’ the ious of them, by inserting Artificial
Toafh.from a single Tooth to a full aett.

itT-Omcoon Plti stroot.nfew doors South ol
the Railroad Hotnl, ;

N. B. Dr. Loomis will benbsent from Oar-
lisle he last ten days, In each month.

. Carlisle, Deo. 26, 1860.
mi. n. iiinkleY)

HOMCCOPATHIC.
Practice of Medicine, Surgery ic Obstetrl

Boots & Shoes.

Physician and sueoeon, Main street,
noai the Post Oißco, Dr, H. will give hit parti-

cular attention to eurgical diseases, and diseases of
women end children. Hu will also give hla attention
every Saturday morning, in hla office, gratis, from I t
to 1$ o'clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 23, IR6l—ly '

DUS. A. M. Ac. J: BTAYMAN, respectfully an.
nounco to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that they have taken thoofiioo recently occupied" by
Dr. Smith, In Snodgrass’ row, and will bo happy to
attend all that may favor them with a bull, In the
various branches of their profession. They are pre.
pared to visit patients In the country al any distance.
Charges moderate.

Carlisle, ApHl.lo,lBso—lf ■ ' ■
. THE auhacribor haajual received a large

VM «upuly of Boole and Shoe., for Spring nnil
W Summer wear, which tnabea lila aaaorltnenl

complete.
ll comprises 'Gentlemen’* French Calf Skin and

Morocco Bools, Congress Oaltora, Jackson Boots,
Men’s, Boys’ & Youths’ Enamelled Congress Boots,
Calf Sblni Goal iind Kip Brogan., Morocco 8001.,
Stipnora, <5lO. Al.o Lmllea' Mia.oa and Children a
Gallcra, tiu.kln., Tlaa and Slipper., Every effort
lv.lll bo mad. to pl.aaa .U

1 CaTllaloi’Moy8,1951.

Ctacapcrtliau^Jv^^

it Iron
MANUFACTORY.

TflE'subscriber respectfully informs iho dti, ‘“aof Carlisle and ila*slciriily, (hat ho still continual1 «

manufacture, and has constantly on hand,at his S "m*s
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, nil kinds r '
'; TIN, COPPER '% SHEET IRON WARE, .

V:l|
which he la to fioll at lower thanncan bo purchased ot any other establishment in i? WfJborough. His articles are made of the very bedn’

*

*" ‘

lerials, and, in point of finish and durability :
ranted'equal io any. Ho-nlll repair and miU;' >•

turo to order at the shortest notice, all binds of ' '

DISTILLING APPARATUS,
anil devote a portion of his time lo the butinei, Jr •'

Bsti Hahoiso. Ho will also pul up LiostIII!is':,
Rods, on the most approved plan. . Vv'Si

House Spooling,'in town and Country, „j'| i
promptly eUendcd to on the most reasonable tenw

' ■ '

From hie experience in business, and his delercd. 1
nationto please both in the quality and price oflS , v

articles, the subscriber hopes to merit and recsin, -

continuance of the paltonagohnteloforo tolii.,,' I
bestowed upon Him.

Old Copper, Lead and Pewter, taken in
for work. AtBXANDttH.ua fe-,

Carlisle, February 13,1851—0 m '

Cabinet Ware Room,

'§
fpHB subscriber would Inform bis friends and ill '*. ■X public generally, that ho has taken theroom «,, .
the corner of North Hanover street a- dLocust AV
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Dulled,:
as a Chair Manufactory, where he willkcepusitift •
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet Ware, I f
such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtamls, DintEj f
and Breakfast Tables, Cord, Pier and Centre Talltii S#
French, field, high and low poet Bedsteads, fa., t> 1
gelher with every olhwr article of Cabinet Ware-j‘ •
of which he will sell very cheap J

change for Country Produce at market prim.
;

u,
|M Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chsin.wlt /

Sl
| . every other articleJu3*fl branch, of business. He would

inform the. public that he has itcrcili ||fis|g|g|
opened a shop in Churchlown, AlbilHfflgfls

jMxg township, where he will keep
on hand every thing in his line. F" ■Haying provided himself with a splendid llnrs:

COFFINS will ho made on reasonable (ermi.ui

funerals, in town or country, will be oUmlcd witi-
out extra charge. Horespectfully solicits a shared-
public patronage, confident that he can render po»

Iral satisfaction. J. R» WEAVER.
Carlisle, Juno20, 18B0—ly

CABINET WArtCllbUSte. \
Corned of ffanover & Loulher Streets, Carlh'i. ' v

THE undersigned has alwaysgagg
'*H on hand a largo Block of BUpe-f’fjJTl

nff&H rior Cabinet-ware, in all the ditlerent sijks
which ho ia prepared to sell at tho lowest pikn.-
Ho invites attention patliculaily to the Point ■Spring Bottom llethltad, a most usedtl sekV
whith entirely obviates all objections. The boils ■CQn be attached to old Bedsteads. They ha»o (in;
entire lotisfaotion to all who hav. o-~i»;w, ; '■*COFFINS made to order at tho shortest n"liM.

- . JACOB FETIEJ. l*’—~
Carlisle, February 13,1881—8 m j

Fire insurnnci'.
THIS AllenamlEasipennsborougliMiiiii«ir.i|

Insurance Company of Cumberland coaatv.aw ; j
porated by an act of Assembly, is now lolljot
ganized.and in operation under the managm* ,
ofthe following ooraraiesionets, vie: p’

Jacob Shelly, Win. 11. Oorgas. MicliaelCod
lin, Molclioir Brnnneman, Cbrislian bujna
ChristianTuiol, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hjrt; ;
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musset, JacobKill
Samuel Hrowell, Joseph Wlckersbam.

The rales ofinsurance are as low amlfatoiu
as any Company of the hind in the Slate. I*
eons wishing to bocotna members BreinrilM ll ' .:3|fi;
make application to the agents ofthe compel
who are willing to wail upon Ihmtianjriiaii. i S.who B JACOB SHELLY,

HatlllY LooaN, i'ittl'midmt, W
Lewis Hveit, Seerc/ory.
Michael CooKLiN, Treasurer,
November 1,1849. ■agents.

Cum6«r/anieountff-RudotphMarllj.N.n*
berland; 0. U. Herman, Kingstown, H'niJ"i
imr Sliitcmnnstown: Robert Moore and ClmM

'bSuOariOTr.. J. AM. Chorchlownl Simfc-
Graham, Woslpennsborouehi J«™“ J> ® oWl *'

Ftanhford; Mode Griffith, Sooth Middleton. •Vbrlreoun/V—John Sherrioh. Usboiri »•

Bowman. DliUtirgs Paler Wolford,Fr« t

John Smith. Eaq.. Washington! W.B
Dover; Daniel RalTenaborger, J. W.

Hamsbufg—Houser &

PollcifiilnMembers of the company havlnß Polici

to expire can have them renewed by maUinf
pllentlan.to.anv ofthe agents

WHITC MAfct ACAPEIIV'
3 roils* mtl oj llamtbujg,

mills Inalilation ivin bo °P^ nfl
-

J

Lof Students on Monday, the d*
* ,lim

Tho course of instruction wt J1”Marita-
[branches of « thorough English Cmr.>o Ur
with the Latin, Greek. French, ' «

guages, and Vocal and Instrumental M k

TERMS: , |
Boarding, washing, lodging, andl"W |

the English.branches per session,t (j)t|,
month*) > {(s

Latin or Greek, .

French or German, O'
Instrumental music, , '

For p^t
March 6,1851—ly

Now & Popular
nOMPREHENBIVE Summary o^fjiiili|tlt v

tory, together with a | ufll'‘^
lor.ona, to which I.appended on

8. W. Corner Fourth and B ]ii|J(e„i,<!»
Teacher, and School'''““A.hrd wtih

tera to ua post paid, will ' . nl „f Boot* 1 ' 1
A full and complete aaoermnl”

lionary for aala at Iho loweal price*.
May 1, 1851-ly .

TMI. J. BAUGHMAN. in *o
,

r"l,^'“u rnJ«>13 public, ti.«t ho
haalonal call. a. ll “qtHco an

C
Kd B f-11 >Sh‘I""'

to the cor»lriuy.) On»ce 011

opposite the Jail. , ■«' ' -X
Carll.lo. March B, ISOI-^m—

T?INE SWErFHaNGES, C
b o.o'. at 13| L ?'nu ;'ai .„^scl.i;«! p ,v>
Soodlor’s U>»isii»s. 10, ? n ,nmjtß, EiiW'^rLurt 1124. Filbert.. Il.'ian ‘Jtoao, Ml" •| l ‘li»‘‘|
Paper Almonda,JujubiM“»lo. ,i .« I' pi
Lemon. Anacod and ob°Fancy 311
Far .ale at B«»w«o’ Drug ana
door lo*lHo Pa.t Offloo. —-jjjjg fO*

'HIp iC %

*
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